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the Tier end the series 9f fights
along the whole front In Belgium and

I v numerous Isolated attacks and counterattacks in which gains and losses
) "

are about equally divided.,
On that part of the battle front

nearest the see, where tbd Germans
» > hare delivered repeated attacks with
I /daily increasing forces In their eftforts to hammer their way to Dunkirkand ereotnally to Cajals, and

where the allies have offered such

anothW day of comparative c^lm.
Although ^he Germans In their morningbulletin claim progress south of
NIMipit, lk»r*nelvwjr «hfrr« I. no

9 Tfa* tfernuM Mffn to h»w> impIfsrred their more earless operations^fdrtMr lMand and to be trying-to
break through the allied lines from

» Lilies If euoeeestul. this woUld com
pel the alBee, who are holding the

' front through Ypres to the eodst/to
fall back toward Dunkirk.

However,' nothing of great momentis likely to happen until the
V tnoopa have been given rest and more

troops are brought forward to Hit
great gaps in both armies an a result

° of continuoaa attacks
There hds been sharp fighting,

while each aide la endeavoring to
hold positions It at preset* occupies.

/ or to secuie better poiihonj which
wuuld give an advantage when the
nest big hnUlo breaks. Both claim
4b have bean successful In this, add

tenoee such u:

"The enemy's attacks hare bMn
-repulsed," or "We have mado progrreea." v

The same thin* la going on to t\&
westward where the Germans are

puahtbg their long-promised attack
B -toward Verdun. In-<11 of these attacksprisoner* guns are being1

. loot by one aide 6# the other.
In Poland, wheffcthe Austrian*

and Germane are retiring before
fresh Ruaalan armies, something
teore decisive .hse obcurred. Havinga week ago driven back the GermanTight. advancing -©» Warsaw,
the Russians now have struck at
their center .southwest of the Polish
capital and. according to the Petroledreport, have broken the reaistanceof the laat units of the armies
trying to maintain themselves north
of the Pllltxa river. The Rus4an
cavalry baa reocoupled Radons, wherej
many man 4id guns and much war
material has been" captured.

* On the Eagt "Prussian "frontier,
"

along which lind the Germans took^i
the eCeadve, both sides ley claim
to saceeee. v » j
The ontaLanding faatnres or the

| great war are the entrance of Ttir|keg Into tke struggle. as reported
from Petnograd and Toklo, and
Prince Loolee ot Batteabnrg's retirementae flryt oea lord of the
Arttub admirait g. . . ,

"

Iter alnca the war began, the
iUKode ot Torkej has been the gnbJactol doabt.. It haa beea reported
a number ot Urnee. that Jurkeg was

readg to lota foroeo with Germany,
and -It wan-emn aald-that Oennnny
bad. supplied the Ottdpas governmentwith lange enma ot meneg.
-Great Brtula-.warned Tnrkeg to
keep off. end reeent adrlcee from

! CdMtaa^aopte Indicated ihiCrutkey
Intended te maintain bar neutrality.
Now cornea ward-that a Tarktrh

eraleer haa bombarded the NoAlan
> anapart et Thnodorta, in Crimea, and

. that anothar Torklah cruiser has
thraatanad tha.aaapoct ot Nororrban
ayak, on tka Bl«k,ioa.

Under eireee ot persuit by Brttiah
- warehtpa, tha German Bruisers Ofce

ban and Beaatau early In tba afar
toafe rwfuga at Oeaatasttuple. Tltcy
ware purubeaed kg Tnrkeg, tful-the
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talned. Later, they sallied forth
and a Warning was Issued by Russiathat should the Russian warships
meet these two cruisers they would"
open Are. The former German war- (

ships hate proved a cause of Irritationthroughout the last few weeks
to the allies, and Great Britain f*kr
§d the Ottoman government to removethe Qexmans from the vessels,
but Turkey replied that it was a domesticquestion.

Meanwhile, Turkey has been tin-
der surveillance by the allies. Her

rn In the present attack on Rueaeaportshas been explained,
but It la possible her Injection Into
the war may bring to arnu some of
the Balkan States which up to the
prepmil have remained quiescent.

TURKEY HAS OPENED
WAR ON RUSSIA

Tokto, Japan, Oct. 30..The RussianEmbassy here has announced
that Turkey hks opened war on ,Rusili
Printer's Ink
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"The men thai bee the nerve to f
spend money for pAnter*s Ink In this L
day and time.eepedally when there t
1b carnage and suffering In Burope. r
la what I caU a man; I havo never a
traded with Tbb before, but you can J
rest assured something from now 011 p
la coming your way.'" Thus spoke a p
OitUon to-^one of the city's nter- d
prising merchant# a few days ago. I

But this la not all; this same mer- *
chant la advertising through the
columns of the Dgily News "Rub-No |
More Chipe." Last week one of the I
city's good ladlesbought seven pack- I
ages wtthcUae«onlt shre-Js enabled. J
.to cleanse her clothing without the
old-fashion way of scrubbing and
Ironing; sad when asked by one of
her neighobrs,' "Who was doing her
washing," she replied: "Jim Adamu."
This le but another evidence of what
a few pennies mesne to the merchant
who would k^p abreast of the times.
As will be seen again In today's Issue
this enterprising merchant, Mr. J.
E. Adams, Is again telling the read- r

tra of.this paper what ha has for Q

oday and tomorrow at his well t
known store. « d

. ..... m* i

TBEODOMIA, CRIMEA,BOMBARDEDFOR AN HOUR

Theodosla, Crimea, vlo Petrograd.
Oct. 80..From 9:80 o'clock to 10:to
yestergay. morning a Turkish cruiser
with three tunnels bombarded the
station and city, damaging the cathodrai,the Greek church, a pier and
some sheds. One soldier waa wounded.A branch of the Russian Dank
of Foreign^Commerce eaufcht Are. At I
the conclusion of the bombardment
the cruiser left to a south west ly direction.sx'*" r -iRs.iiii:

ENTERTAINED i
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Mrs. Henry P. Bridgman charm-
Ingly entertained the Creecite Club j
at her hdme ob Bast Main street yes-
terday afternoon. ,

Among the features of tho aft**-
noon were papers resd by Mrs. W.
V. Vsnghan ion the Early Settlement
of North Carolina, and another jn

North Carolina as a Royal Province,
by Mrt. Jbhn Qorham. Colonial
poem by Miss May Belle Sssall ^aa
much enjoyed. A light salad course

was served and all preeent were Indebtedto the graolons hosteas of su

afternoon full of pleasure and merriment.No social function of its'
meny given this season was more enJoyed.

IN THE <NTY.

Capt. R. H. 6rifln passed, through
the city today from New Bern. *h-re
he hae been attending the fair this

week, en route to his home in Ho!
haven,ot,t

WASHINGTON

THE ID1SCI
*U

The Ad^isco's president, Mrs. B.
1. Moss, entertained the dab delightfullyst her home st Washington
Park on Thursday afternoon, the
I9th. v;*l
The sunset's, glow on the Pamlico

-eflected its golden boams through
he large windows, filling the jiving
oom with Its radiance.
Always gracious, the hostess rewivedher guests'with a charm all

ier own, presiding over the meeting
rlth judicial dignity. The ltpingend In response to roll call were
ull of the aploe of variety, burner

usand lnstruetlvs. The minutes
ead and approved. Two papers
rere the literary program. "The
kven Wonders oI ths World;"
Wireless Telephone, Telegraphy,
teroplane, Radium. Antiseptics, AnItorineand X-Ray," by Utrs. John
!. Rodman. A subject of vast depth
md magnitude, treated with ability
nd wisdom by the writer lh a short
ketch of each wonder.
"Moving Pictures and Vaudeville,"

y Mrs. Justus F. Randolph, was a
ellneation of the vaudeville and
novlng pictures of the present. A
*per of thought and observation
ding expression In clear, impressive

angqage. Mrs. 8. R. Fowle made a

ew remarks about the Public
Jbrarjr and Its needs, after which
be new books were distributed. The
efreshments of grape fruit and b

alad course were delicious and euoyedImmensely. An additional
loasutp to the. meeting was the
rence of Mrs. Jesse Qarter, of Abarleen.Mrs. M. F. Waldron, of New
Irunswlckr-and Mrs. M. J. Payne, a

lsltlng member.
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Anita Pattl Brown, the colored'B
aco most eminent coloratura soprano
>f the day, will appear In Washlqgonat the colored Masonic Hall MonIhy,November 2. The admission
rill be 25 cents and reserve seats
Id cents extra: This prima donna
tas toured the principal cities of the
Jnited 8tatcs as well as Bermuda,
Tamalca, Trinidad and BaTbadoes.
rhls. noted singer will be assisted
>y home talent.
No doubt she will be heard by a

arge and attentive audience. Special
eats will be provided fof white peoile.
WN'T FORGET THAT WE SELL
everything under a money-beck
guarantee. J. E. Adams.
10-30-ltc
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ADELINE GENfiE TO AID
QUEEN MARY'S FUND

Newr York, Oct. 30..Aedltue
3enee, the Danish dancer, who with
ler company la dancing at the Palace
rheatre thta week, la making a Ave
veeks' farewell tour, after which she
prill return to London and retire
'rora tho stage. Mile., Genee has
ipme to the United States to earu

noney to glre to Quoen Mary for
ihe Queen's fund of 16,000,000,
ehlch la being raised for^the widow*
ind orphans of British soldiers killed
r action. Bhe has pledged herself
to give every penny of her Income
)n this tour aftor paying expensss
te this fund. She^as with her a

brilliant ballot and several aolo danrert.
WOMEN'S CTVir

LEAGUE MEETING
Baitftaore, Md., Oct. 30..The

Dm-general meeting of the Woraen'o
Civic League will be held Here -this
evening, with the principal speaker,
Dr. Frank Johnson Goodnow, presl
lent of Johns Hopktas University.
Dr. Ooodnow ts aa acknowledged an

thorlty on municipal matters, and *

large attendance Is expected to b<
present this evenTof- *

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOt
need Ffc>ur, Meal. Hominy, C. S
Meal and Hulls. May. etc.. \vao»lthem at lowest prices. J. E
Adams. V "Jd-M-It<
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A»' Lucille in "Lucille Love" at
New Theater "tonightiib
11 piihe
im101

The Democratic rally at Plnevllle
last night wan well attended and
proved quite an advance, for Democracy.The main speaker of the
evening was Captain George J.
Studdert, of this city. Tie was accompaniedby Mr. Gilbert Rumlcj.
candidate for Register of Deeds. The
address of Senator Studdert was well
received and Ml present state that it
was one of the very beet speeches of
the campaign. ^

Pinevllle v^ill give a good account
of itself on November 3

ENGLAND DOUBLES
HER SI (. Alt IMPORT

~ * * *«*,' Opctnre ot »

the exports of eommd'fHt'es from thii
port from the peribd from October 1
to October 20, as compiled at the
custom house, Is the doubling of the
export *of sugar to England. There
wore i>o shipments of foodstuffs directto Germany or Austria. Dobmarkwas one of the few European
countries that tcok mere from tljs
port in the latter ten days -than in
the first. England took less 'whoa*
and less wheat flour, and Prance also
slackened Its demands for these
foods.
The purchasing agent of the Britishwar office, Frederick Stoddart, is

now in this city, and it is expected
Jthat ho- will place large orders for
army cloth, gloves, seeks and underwear,togother with other articles requiredby an army in the field. C.
Vasardarkis, one a special buying
and trade mission for the Greek government,Is also in the city.

.Large shipments of rubber boots
have been started from New Englandrecently as a result of the heavy
rain3 in France, Belgium. Russia and
Austria. The United Hosiery Cofpanyof Boston reports that heavy
orders for its product are being re-
oeivea. jrirearniB racioriea ax riarifordand other Connecticut centers
are working day and night making
revolvers, machine guns and ammunition.
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Pure Creamery Print Butter,
Full Cremm Cheese, Per Pour
Arbucklera Coffee, Per Pound
Luzianne Coffee, Per Pound.
Pure Ground Coffee, loose, Pc
L'4-lb. Bag Obelisk Flour, wort
12-lb. Bag Obelislr Flour, wort!
Half Barrel Obelisk Flour, wo

15c Ketchup at.. .. .. .. ..

25c Ketchup at.... ....

Fil*?u Club Coffee, worth 50c
Borden's Eagle Milk, Per/Cai
Old Time Mess Pork, Por Pe
!>dn Pork, tender and lean, P<
Foncv Bananas, Per Poz... .

OTHER FRUITS 1
Big Lijie Meats and Canned
Wo Deliver tho Goods.

' J. E. A
Phone 97
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Om of the moat enjoyable and
laughable thews to appear in Washingtonthis season was "Stop Thief."
at the New Theatre last night. The
play was a 'laugh from start to
finish. As aiready announced it was
presented to make fun and it did It.
and much more than was anticipated.The entire company was
there "with the goods" and during
the three aoenes made merrimeik
and pleasure for the large audience.
There wee no oocaslon during the
performance when one could use bit
handkerchief to wipe away his tears.
The entire company la a strong one
and the consensus of opinion is that
no better^^Mi|^^^^eenplaoed
on the t^[WBm
Thief" Is simply
management of the New Theatre will
preseht such plays daring the remainderof the season they can rest
well assured of a generous patronage

AFiliT
PIT nilMEN

Wednesday night at the home of
Mies Elisabeth Tayloe. Tha Ich Go
Bibble Club held their farewell meetInsto Miss Josmihinft Bowan
club president, who will leave soon
to live in Edentoo. The lower floor
of the beautiful (home wu turned
over to the Jolly crowd who knew
oijly "too well how to we tfc to advantagetowards having a good time.
The whole place rang with peals ef
merriment, and many new dances
were introduced to the club by
Misses Mildred Rumley and Sybllla
Griffin. At a late hour The Ich Ge
Blbbles made a raid en the dining
room where they found dainties that
are so dear to tho hearts of girls.
There were plclclee galore, hot chocolatewith sandwiches and beaten biscuits,not to make mention of fudge.
Between bits# Mies Margaret Williams,acting as speaker for tho
club, gave toasts to Miss Dowen, who
very gracefully responded te them.
Regretfully the club departed, voting
Misa Tayloe a most charming hottest.

Those present were: Misses JosephineBowen. Eleanor Berry, Gladys
Ellsworth, Elsie Buckman, SybllU
Griffin, Madeline Ellsworth, Evelyn
Jones, Helen Shaw, Mildred Rumley.
Latham Jonee, Ella Lee Channeey.
Margaret Williams and Athalla Tayloe.
SPANISH PARLIAMENT T>PENB.

Madrid, Oct. 30..In accordance
with a royal deeree the Spanlah Par-
iikUCDi will i/w v^ruuvu

CELERY AND VRITT8, ALL
kinds, golof cheap. J. E. Adams.
10-S0-tte
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1 Saturday
IALS
¥*r Pound 35c
t<f .... 20c
... ... 20c

25c
t Pound.... .. .. .. 20c
h 100 cent*. 90c
b 50c , .... .. 45c
rth'tfl.OO $3.65

.. '. 10<A
..... 20oV

lb. ot.. . 40c
».. 13c
Bind.. 13c
)r Pound 15c
. .. .. v. .. 15c
CH PROPORTION.
Goods. Give Us Your Orders

lDAMS
Washington, N. C
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Rapid progress is being made In
the -work on the new municipal
electric plant and water plant, as
well as the sewerage.

Exports are now here and are engagedin constructing the collecting
well at (the corner of Fifth and
Respess streets.

In all probability Superintendent
H. B. Charles saya.lhat he will be
able to turn water Into the city by
the latter part of January, if not
before. Everything is busy around
the new plant. The concrete reserIvoiris going ahead and the 127-foct
chimney haa already been constructedto a heighth.of at least 80 feet.

COMING WEDDING.

The following Invitation has been
received in the city:

Mr. end Mrs. Allen Odenh&l
invite you to be present a

at the marriage of their sister,
Mabel Lee Morris

to
Mr. John Thomas Bland

on Wednesday afternoon.
November the fourth,

one thousand nine hundred and
fourteen

* at Ave I'cloclc ^
Weyanoke Apartments, Colley Ave..

Norfolk, Virginia.
At Home

after November twentieth
Seven hundred and twenty-one ^

West Second Street,
Washington, North Carolina. p

"*
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GAME IN PROORBSH. ,f
As the Daily News goes to press fli

the Washington High School eleven It
and the New Bern team are battling A
for supremacy -on the gridiron at ai

Fleming Park, West Third street m

Quite a large number are witnessing ic
the exciting contest. Washington Is si

oomewhat handicapped by the loss of oj
Jim Weston, who was accidentally m

hurt in a practice game a few days ti

ago; however, the locals feel able of

showing their rivals how to do the a

trick. t<

const j
AS TO COTTON =

NOW GINNED!
a

d
Tho government report given the r

following report ae to the number c
of bales of cotton glned In Beaufort u
county up to October 18 In comparisonwith the some date last
yoar.
Up to October 18. 1914, there has

been 8,597 bales of cotton ginned
and up to the same date, 19 f3, there
had been 1,642 ginned.

"WAR AND WOMKX'8"
MASS MEWING TO HE HELD

New York, Oct 80..A "War and
Women" mass meeting will be held
under the auspices of the Women'#
Political Union here this evening.
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, prenldentof the W. P. U., will preside,
and the speakers are to be Mrs. PethlckLawrence of England, and Mrs.
Charlotte Perkins Oilman, of New
York. At this meeting the participationof women In councils of war <

will be urged, also the appointment <
of women to the Hague peace c<#H-
ferences and to the final peace par-
ley after the present war. Mrs.
Pethlck Lawranee was formerly with i

the Pankhurst Aorees, and though
ahe served Jail sentences, she ha#
been permitted to enter the United
States.

ITKItK LAST SKIRT.
Miss Mary Nicholson, of Bath, N.

C.. was a visitor to Washington last
evening.

*

REMEMBER THERE IE NO WAR
prices on oar Shoes, Dry Goods
and Notions. J. JJ. Adams.
16-Id-tKj
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NT WARREN=
TRIP IN TENN.*
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ATTENDED THE
INAUGURAL OF

PRESIDENT
Mso Was a Visitor to the HolstonConference of the M. E.
Church. Enjoyed Trip.

> - ;The Rev. J. H. Warren, super<n~
endent of the C oait District of the
ilue Ridge Atlantic Conference of
he Methodist Episcopal church, fees
ust returned from a trip through
Vestern North Carolina and Eastern
Tennessee, g^lng as far as Chattaiooga.
While away the Rev. Mr. Warren

ttended the inaugural services of
'resident F. W. Hlzon, of the Uniersityof Chattanooga. Mr. Warren
ays this was one of the greatest vl
ervices ever held in the Sooth by
is church. A train, starting from
.thens with the faculty and student
ody from the school there and a
umber of citizens, stopped at Cleveindand took on the members of the
lolston Conference and a number
f citizens of that town, and., on
machine Cah«.tt®nnn»«* *.

caches of Methodist people to tboaa
(ready assembled for the Inaugural
rvicea. The people of Chattanooga.
1th open doors and glad hearts, did
1 thely could to help make It a great
ly. Among those assembled on the
impus were the children of the cltr
thools, the students from the hightbool, the faculty and students of
>e University of Chattanooga,lshop McDowell. Bishop Cook,
(shop Henderson. Many of the
ore prominent tmen of the cducaonalwork of the church Vreie
isre; President 8hanklln, of the
orthwestem University; Rev. Mr.
<.vard V.a* Superintendent ofhbttc Instruction, Sam Thompson,he coroner-stone of the new flftv
tousand dollar gymnasium was
rat laid. Dr. Bovard, who 1s known
i Washington, led in this service,
fter^several speeches, college yells
od songs, all formed In line and
arched to the city auditorium, makigan audience of about five thouind.Bishop McDowell made the
penlng address, followed by other
ten of distinction. At the close of
te Inaugural service several hunredof the distinguished visitors
ad citizens of Chattanooga were enirtainedat a banquet at the Patton
lotel. President Chamberlain of
ie board trustees of the University
as toast master. Dr. Thomas
tlcholson, of the Board of Kducak>n,was the leading speaker.
After the banquet the Holslon
onference returned to Cleveland by
heir special train, reaching there
bout midnight.
The HolBton Conference la the

trongeot in the Methodist Episcopal
hurch In the South, and Its sessions
re always followed with a great ,
eal of Interest. The Rev. Mr. Warenwaa at one time a member of thla
onforonce and he took much pleaeirein meeting classmates, brother
ireacfiers and laymen of his early
lays. He had a long conference
rlth Dr. Nicholson, the Rev. Dr.
lovard, Bishop Henderson, Bishop ^
'ook and Mr. John A. Patten, all of
vhom gave him the encouragement
>f which he Is so fond. He tranaictedbusiness at Athens, Newport,
tsheville and Raleigh In the internet
if the Washington Collegelate Instlute,representing thla local lnstltuionat every opportunity.
The Rev. Mr. Warren leaves tonorrowfor Norfolk to attend to

ihnrch and school business.

HEARING RATE CASK.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 80..A epe:ialexaminer for the Interstate
Commerce Commlsalon Is today hearingthe petition of the Memphis
freight bureau charging discriminatoryrates to Texarkanm from New
Qrleans, 8hrereport and other Jobbingcsntera.

New Theater
Friday Night

Second Installment of »

"Lucille Love" J
And 3 Other Reels
STEAM HEATED

Price 5 and 10c.


